
CALLS ON PAGE TO
EXPLAIN HIMSELF

Ambassador to (ourt of St. James
lauses Embarrasstent to the .td-
ministration.
Washington. .lMarch 12.--Walter

.Hines Page, American ambassador to
(:reat Britain. was inade the target of
Inquiry today hi a resolution adopted
by the senate, 'alling oil the secretary
or state to investigate alleged public
ssertioni by the amibassador relative

to the Monroe doctrine and the i'an-auma canal.
Senator Chiain bil a ii, aroused over

roports of a speech by Ainls:idor
I'age last night inl I.otiot before the
AsBsociatcd (Vihamhers of Commerce,
'itroduced the resoltLion aid his re-

inest for inmdiate consideration re-

'ulte(i in its adoption witiout debate.
'T'he resolition requests the secre-

tary of state to procuric a copy, for
'he use of the senate, of Aihassador
"age's address, and to call on the aiim-
'iassadior for cvbilence on which he
:ised the alleged statement that "it
ddcd greatly to the plt:tsiire of the
Oole of the 'nited States in the

''uilditg of the l':nliaiiei 'canal to know
hfat the Drti'ish wouldt leolit most by
its use."

.\:; in '!i prne Ihwi0rine.
Partiu'tlar8 requen'st is lade for a

verlatim repe t of thiat portion of the
:imba;ssuledr'; wh11I,.-Ss in which hle is
.eported to have de!!ned the .\onroe!
'octrine as Iimeaniing merely that "the
nited Rates would prefer that no

tiropieln gove'nmoents wodii(1 gain
aore land in the New World."
After the resolution Ihad been adopt-

i seniator's lienard of dispa81tchles from
.ondon s:iying the aimbassador's'eich a'!s delivered exteinpora neous-
y late in the euing and not re-

'orted verbatim, aid (inooting Mir.
Page as explaining that his reference
o British u se of the l'anana canal
vas iIn a light vein. It was taken
or granted at the rapitol, however,
hat in response to the state d'part-
nontl's r(inest, the ambassaior wouli1
t'lrnish liis re.'ollection of just what

'' had said, with the desired explan-
'it!on.
No titt'impt to opposec the resole-

'ion Was made when tenator ('ham-
'>erlain offered it, thei usual custom
being to pass such measures as a

matter of course. Later in the day
1. siil1ar resolution was lit rodiced in
'ho house by iepresentatiye Miirray,
.f Oklahoma. a democrat, hut it did
not get before the body for discussion
or action.

No Of'fichi Comment.
There was no oiliialicommnt on

'hle speech or action of the senate. Inl
'1 infiirin:al dilscussion at the \\'hit'

! louse. ho wev"(r, l'r(sidenut \\'ilson in-
lientil tih till, .lonro'' do tineu was
S mc(h1 a rt. Of |he .\t i''cian:I for-
ii ;oi:y teIl:'vaV ilond od ye. (rs
"o. l dil lit e(Ii ant'1 opiion
" ring'tu rist niasilo's sleuui h,
Thet senlatc resomlution had not

r'ac"in'd Sec retairy l!ryan tonight.A-
Ac'-ing to (ilstoi, if Am bassador
'age does nt for stall the act bylliv
oluinarily forwartuling an es phana Ion
>f the c (ident1 , the resilt lioui w iIilibe
'ahledl to himi tomorrow, as soii as IL
is senlt to the st it" depaitIrtmientr.
Rep resentative .\iirray's r'esolion(11

wvould ask thle state deliartmient
whethler ''a new Americaii pol i(y of
'itbject Iiig Amneian w~eai to the sel-
tlsh intecrests of the nat ion1s of FIh-
-ope"' is "thiie fiiindament11al reason ror'
the0 demlandi to opleal the law no(w iln
''orce, exemnlptIig Amilericanv1essel s

"onductinlg a (coastwise tradle froml 'a-
unal toils."

GuLLtS! DII.\W .\ MOST
('LO'l TllltOU'GII h.\iI

iuavy antd bea utlii at onci(e-S.4topis
ImmlnediatIe ?-Y-~es! Cer'tain ?---that 's

thle joly of it. Your1 hir becomes
ight, w~avy, ahuintt and a lpears as

o',lust rOus a iii beatiuli as a
'.oung gi's after' a I)anderine hair
leati 5i. .iiust tr thiiis -moi11stenc a
'o(1h with a little l)andeine and1(:.refully dr'aw~it thriough your' hiali',
'aking one small str'andi at a 1t1m1.
Tis will c'leainse (he hali' of (lust. dlirt
'it e'xce(ssivo(til, aind in .1 itSt a few mao-
men'its y'outithv' idoiuled theii4 beauiity of
"ouri ha Ir. A del igh ftulSsuise5
iwaiit~s those whiose& hair hlas been
oIgieedori01 is 5('r'dggy, faded(, driy,'rittle 01' thii. IiiHd'ts beutifyringthe hair, llideriuie d'issoives every
lati1tieino'f' i<ia iuff,(' lean ses, Puileis
-i inhviorate theliii:5(1 . forever stopI-dog it'hiniig andi~ falling bai', but what
'viii pilease 3 'li most will lbe afrt(eri a
''ow w1eekl's tse, whii'n yoit see new
'inLir-fline and dowity at first-yevs---
'ult reanlly new haIr growiing all over
tlie seal l. If y'ou (enrem for pretty.3,
oft hiai' aind~1(ts of it, sitiely get aL25 cet bottle of 1Kntowltont's Dandor--
no from liny dIrug storie or toilet
lountitl andli just try it.

Meetingt of ('nmii Ga rlnidrfon.
Caomp (arillington NO. 501 will hiol d

Is ainiual mebetinug foi' lilurposes of t!''
'I etlin of (iffi (''rs, lci on of' d1l0-
'ates 1.to tale anil Gener al1 Reuin ions.
'laymen'tt of' duies and( tot' the Iitrsac(-
*'robauto .ludige Tlhomipson on Monida y
\.pril G, 191.1. A full attenid:nce is

W. P. ('oker,
.l. A. P. Moore, CIornmnander'.

Adrlint.n

ASYLUM REGENTS MEET.

Many Important Matters Were Dis.
cussed In Recent Session.
Columbia, March 12.-The dove of

peace hovered over the session of the
board of regents of the State Hospi-
tal for the insane. Governor B3lease
held two conferences during ,the day
with the regents and at both urged
that the members get together with
the superintendent for the good of
the institution.
The attorney general was asked to

give an opinion on the rules adopted
by the legislature. A committee
from the board was appointed to
frame rules for the government of
subordinate oflicers.

)r. J. W. Babcock, superintendent
of the asylum, said that if the proper
rules were framed that he would not
resign. The governor was very mild
in his statements and did not threat-
en to Iisniiss anyone. lie left the
entire matter to the regents aid su-

perintendent, it is said.
'Th'e regents met at the asylum this

morning Just before 11 o'clock for
the regular monthly meeting. This
Is the lirst. ieeting to be bel since
the iavestigationi by the special legis-
lative committee.

Imnrinediately after convening, the
regent:::.. nt.t intoi e'enLive session.
Shortly after I i o'clock (Governor

illease arrived at the asylum and
went illeliately to the room where
the regents were in session.

It was said that lie told the iiem-
hers he woucld return at 1 o'clock in
the afternoon to discuss the rules for
the institution. lie was quoted as

stating that if the regents. and the
-supErintelldent. (ici not get togehier
there would be some appointments.

roIfsed M1uIh I nt erest.
The meeting of the regents this

.inorning aroused much interest. The
prediction had been made that the
governor wvou1ld miake all annliouni) ee-
ment as to the resignation of i)r. ilab-
cock as superintendent of the insti-
tution and that the regents would take
some act!oni relative to Dr. 1. 11.
Saunders, the young woman physician
at the asylum.

1)uring the morning E. 11. Aull, see-

retary of L(e asylnm commission. con-

ferred with the regents relatives to
State Park. The commission will go
out. of oficle in April and the business
will be turned over to the regents.
The following members of the

board of regents were present: .1. A.
Strmmicrsett, T. It. Carouthers, .1. 1).
llveis, .1 ulius Taylor and W. f,.
Settlemyer.

SiE'\li 0.1 it('A ItSillINl:Is.

Seabliard Aid Line 1o Place 'ulliman
sl'eper at l.aurens for i.oeai Shrin-

'ihe S o w i' .\ir Laine railroadi will
rln a -spec'ial "SIhrin r Sp 'ial" to .\t-
lanta for tlw great Shriter convention
in .\May. .\ special I'lliman sle er

will be run from ILairens for tIn' hen-
elit of locai Shriners. This ear will
leave on the iin"iairg ,f the 1:', con-

lietiing at (Clintoii with the Seaboard's
Shiner101 SjecialI. Thiiis raina of caris
wiil he parlked at inmjan Pa rk after
recachinlg A tlaanta anad twvo Seaboarid
dliniel's will lbe iplaced( alongside for' the
conveien~fce ot' the occupants of these
earis. II rea kfast anad dii)ner w ill he
served to sav'e Seaboard fiends fi'oii
the r'ushi of Atlanta i'estauiraints. Ianan
Parik is in the reosidential section of
Atlanta and is in) one of .the most
diesiriable parkinlg inees of tile city.

Locnl Sbhrineris have heel) asked to
got r'eservations5 at an ear'ly date, so
as to imake sure of gettinig a desiraleo
car as the Pullman compainy wli lihe
taxed to its iulmost to take enre of tihe
crowds. The Poteontate, Dri. .\lil ford,
Is veory ainxious foi' ail South ('arioilin-
innls to 11arik together. Ii. TJeri'y and
H. C. Gray shouldi he Conymnienilted
withI to seenrei' reserrvatious. Tiwo pec-
1)1e can 0occupy one) her'thi an.l1 ihe
more peoplec goinig oni the tip thle
smnaIleri will be the ex pense.

FIVE' 31N1"'E ('iIE
IF' STiO3IACIE is 11.l

Whieni "l'aple's D~iapepin" reachles
Stomach('i a]I indigestlin, (Gas anud
Sonriness 1)isa ipp'iars.
You don't wantl a sio w remedyci wheni

you-r1 stomaichi Is bad(--or' anf uncer'tatui
onle---or a harim fii one-your stomach
is too v'aluiable; $on muistnl't iiinire it

Paple's Diiapejsini is inoted foi' its
spoed ini giving r'elef; its harim less-
ness; its crtaiin unifail ing actioii in
r'egullatinug sick, sonur, gassy stoma)(chs.
Its mlillions) of CuresO In indigestoion,
diysp)epsia1, ga strit is and~othiei' stomach
trouble)s0 has imadie it famnouis 'thle w~orlid
Over.
Keep 'this pei'fect stomnach) doctor in

youri hiome-1keep it handy--get a large
fifty-cent case fr'om any dri'ig stoi'e anidhen if anayoneo shoulId eat somethinag
wi h does'n't -agree with) them It
whiaIt)tey oat lays like Iced, ferments
and1( sonurs anrd forms gas; causes hleadi-r'ie, dizzinIess and nausea; orueta-
Ions of nacid an un1i digested food-
i'emembei' .asi soon as Pa pe's 'ila pepsin
comes in contact with the stomach aill
such distress vanlishes. Its pr'ompt-
ness, certainty anid ease in ovei'toming
the wors4t stomach disorders is a reve-
latIon to <those who try it.

RAILS CLOSELY INSPECTED.

Southern Itailway. Rejuires Close In.
spection of aills to Prevent Acci-
dents.
Atlanta, Ga., March 15.-Details of

the methods by which every rail in
the Southern Railway's 7,036 miles of
track is annually subjected to the
closest inspection are given in the
March issue of the Southern News
Bulletin in an article telling of the
steps which the Southern had taken to
prevent derailments resulting from
broken rails.
The system of inspection which was

adopted over two years ago is believed
the most rigid and effective possible.
The work is under the direction of the
district engineers and division road
masters and Is done by the track sup-
ervisors .alnd section foremen who
closely scrutinize each and every rail
while on their hands and knees and
with eyes close enough to the rail to
detect the slightest discoverable ten-
dency toward weakness or failure and
wherever such are foui(1 the rail is
Iuintmdiately removed. Detailed reports
are mande on each rail left. in the track
ao that comparison can he made at
the next year's inspection.

Th'l: ~i:nagemecnt of the Soth ernl

It:ilway feels that this rigid inspection
of every rail over which its Irallic
mloves eibihodies every possible step
toward the prevention of rail failures.
a feature of railway operation to
which the otlicals of leading American
railways have been giving the cloest
study (Ilti g the past few years.

(ATARR11 VICTIMS
Use HI yomel-1on Brent he it

It's the right-to-the-point remledy
not only for catarlrh, but for head
colds, snilles, bronchitis, Ilaryngitis or
cronp of children. You breathe it
no stomach dosing.
You will like IlIyomei. It not on!y

gives instant and lastint relief, but is
entirely harmless, pleasant to use, and
ecolinlCal. Money refunded by the
I,airens Drug Co. if you are not benl-
elited.

Ilyomel is a combination of antisep-
lie oils that mixe with the air and
quickly reaches theirritated and in-
lam1ed membrane of the nose. it's
sure and safe healing begins 1im1edi-
ately--you feel better at one!.

If suffering from watery eyes, husky
v.', (1ischarge from the nose, or that
cioked-up feeling, try llyoleil now--
today. All druggists sell it. Ask for
the complete outfit.---$1.00 size.
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'Busy DIays.
"Where's the president of this rail-

road?" asked the man who called at
the general offices.
"He's down-in Washington, attend-

in' th' session o' some .kind uv an
Investigatin' committee," replied the
otice boy.
"Where is the general manager?"
"ie's appearin' before th' Inter-

state Commerce Commission."
"Well, where's the general super-

intendent?"
"IHe's at th' meetin' of th' Legisla-

ture, tightin' some bum new law."
"Where is the head of the legal de-

partment?",
"He's in court, tryin' a suit."
"Then where Is the general passen-

ger agent?"
"lie's explain' t' th' commercial

travelers why we can't reduce th'
fare."
"Where is the general freight

agent?"
"I ie's gone oult In tht' coutntry t' at-

1end a tinlI ug o' th' grange an' te l
(It' fatrmers why we ain't got no freight
Cars."
"Who's running the railroad, any-

way "

"The newsigtpers an(d tih' L'gisla-
tutres. " ---ittsburg Press.

"TIZ" EASES TIRED,
SORE, SWOLLEN FEET

.Just take your sh oe0s off and then
put those weary, shioe-crinkled,ellh-
ing, burn ing, corn-i-oste'red, hunion1-
Iortu red feel of yours in a "''I%" hath.
Your toeut will wriggle with joy;

tley'll look ipl
at you and al-
muost Walk and
then t hey'lI take
iianother (ive in

Sthat "T1'%" bath.
WVhen your

feet feel all
tired out--just
try "T1,%". It's
grapd.-- Your
fe7 will dance

t.h jioy; no
pain i corns, callow es anad bxunions.
There's nothing lil "''I%." It's the
only remedy that- draws out all the
poisonouts exIudations which puff upll
your feet and cause foot torture.

(get a 25 eent box of "'1'IZ" at any
drug or department store---don't Wait.
Aht! how glad your feet get; how con-
fortable your shoes feel. You cCaIn Wear
shoes a size smaller if you desire.

See onr line of Nickle I'lated Tea
Kettles from 75c tpi.

K. M. & 10. 1i. W I KIC'S & Co.
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New Bank Examiner.
Columpbia, March 14.--Cpt. Ivy M.

Mauldin, thb new State bank examin-
er, has taken charge and for the pres
ont is occupying the office established
by Mr. Rhame in the A?,anson build-
ing. The two assistant bank examin-
ers, Jas. H1. Craig of Anderson' and N.
H. Jennerette of Mullins, have quall-
fled and will begin examinations on
Monday morning.

MILLINERY
Wednesday, A
OWINGS

The latest ideas in
Headwear will be displgy
ally invited to attend.

MRS. R. A.
Owin

GR)

MILLINER3
CROSS H

Tuesday and
Mar. 24th aj

This Spring I wi} d
most up-to-date Hats Cro
that is new and stylish
makers.

I will be assisted by
expert trimmer, and by \
Miss Lilly Mae Rudd.
Come to the Opening ar
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:COMPA
:ment Store
us by Selling Same Good
-priced district 210 West

in our back yard and 11

iake yourself at home

Gov. Blease Takes Recreation.
Columbia, March 14.-Gov. Bleaee

will go to Charleston tomorrow af-
ternoon for several days rest and re-
creation. On Tuesday. afternoon he
will attend an oyster roast at the
Schutzenplatz and that night. will be
present at the Hibernian banquet. The
governor plans to be gone until
Thursday and while in Charleston will
be the guest of the Charleston hotel.

OPENING
larch 25th, at
STATION
Ladies' and Children's
ed. The public is cordi-
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